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MEDFORD mail tribune
AN INnRl'ENUKNT NCWSPAl'KIl

PUBLISH!:!) KVKIIT AKTISHNOON
KXCI'.IT RUMMY Iir TUB

n:Dix)nu pkixtikq co.
The Democratic Timet, Th Hertford

Mall, The Medford Tribune. Thn South
rn OnRonlnn, The Ashland Tribune
Office Mall Tribune Uulldln.

North Fir atroet: telephone 76.

Official Paper of the Cltr ot Medford.
Official Taper of Jackson County.

Entered ae eecondclaet matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

njBSCRHTIOJt RATE!
One year, by mall.. .15.00
One month, by mail... .to
rer month, delivered oy carrier in

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ... .80

Saturday only, by mall, per year J.00
Weekly, per year - - - 1.80

I'nll Wire. AsorlntcHl Press

With Mcdfont Stop-Ore- r

ELKS RUSH WORK

CLUB

REM BY FALL

Con."! ruction work on the Medford
Klks' ti'inplo ! well under way nnd
the Klks' building cnmniittro is as-

suring the membership Hint the new
home wilt tic completed nnd furnished
nnd rendy for occupancy early this
fnll.

This encouraging report to the
lodge has been made possible by the
diHisal of practically nil of the
$45,000 bond issue, which met with
ready sale to the membership and
other local people.

Construction work on the carpen-
ter's contract has been under way
several days, this contract having
been nwarded to It. I. Stuart. The
contract for brick construction was
nwarded to George O'Hrlcn. A num-

ber of local members of the lodge
were tip early this morning and Inid
the first brick in the wall when the
brick masons came to work.

The building will be constructed of
white prc.ed brick and will be orna
mented with concrete trimmings. The
large front entrance will be finished
in polished marble, while ten massive
concrete pillars will support tlio ver-

andas and the west and south eleva-
tions niul the portico entrance to the
building. The building when com-
pleted will bo the most imposing
structure of the kind south of Port-
land.

It Theater Sxxlnl Today.
Friday and Saturday matlnco and

evening. "Seeing South America
with Colonel Hoosevclt," first time In
motion plcturcf, a Mutual movies,
tho most talked of man today, fresh
from tho trip, and a rare treat to
every man, woman and child In
Medford. You'll see views of the har-
bor of Illo Do Janlero, beautiful ave-
nues ot tho South American capltol,
tho neptune ceremonies, and tho Ini-

tiation of tlioso who crossed tho equa-
tor with the colonel. Scenes takeif
in tho Loner colony lu Trlnadad, box-
ing bouts aboard ship, being rofereed
by tho colonel and other games as
tennis, schuffleboard, chess, checkers,
horseback riding, pillow fights. The
colonel roars with laughter and al-

lows the tango to be danced, but no
turkey trot or Texas Tommy for him.
Stormed by nowspapcr men and cam-
era men in Iirazll, refusing to be
caught in Napoleonic pose, ho Is
taken on tho wing.

A riot of 100 of tho "still" camera
men, caught by our "Mutual Movlo"
camera man. Also n tropical storm
at sea, along with "Mutual Weekly
Nows," showing first films of Stef--

fanson's Canadian arctic expedition,
sent 1200 miles by dog sleds, etc
Only 10 cents.
- -- i r--. -

Recovered from Lung
Trouble-N- ow Insured

Insurance companlva will not accept
nr one affected with I.unic Trouble.

When you know a man who baa tenfilleted and uho later tiai been Insured,
such action meant that the policy-holde- r

mint tin lu a trr Reed atate of health.
Can bare been njKirti-- when Lunf
Huffcrem, after taklnjr Kckman'a Altera
tire, a remedy for Throat and lunff
Trouble, bave aucceaafutljr paited b
Medical teat of lmtrauce coinpanlea.
Head tbla caae:

237 Dean fit.. Ilrooltlrn. N. Y.
"Gentleruem About a ycur and a half

Co 1 noticed that my beultb vii rapidly
falling. I waa troubled with eight

areata, severe coutili and wni very
weak: bavin, lu fact, abtolutcly no ainlf.
tkm whatever. About tlil time 1 rontult
4 (ibalcUn, who told ma my luoga

were affected. Not satUflcd I went to
doctor, who, after eiamlnlng me,

aid that 1 waa In the tint itaicra of I.uug
Troalle. Al thia twin I I Htarted to take
Vekmaa's Alterative. Ill nlvut sweata
atvptttd altuoat liiiinrrtlalrljr, rnr rough
ieeaait looaer and gradually dltappeared.
My wrUbt la iw Wi ouuda ami my
Mtslau ia jironouuced nia terfwily
iwjud-Hbl- cli, tsfelber wllb (ha fart
Ibt I bate Juat been ariltd by two
different luiuraura ceuiaulei for luaur-un- ,

iwakra w mt ot "r entire tv
AllaraUvei'

Ere aUrevtetMll wore o feuueal.)
' AllrratUebaa l.eeu iovwi ;f

H W 7"l d l.W(f ACfrrlbtua,
KKlja, llruHil'UI.A nwi "i"'

h4 la ukwmiu lb arali w.

js?: ""x'iftJrcttLr fssui
iJTjmfffi&m

MANUFACTORIES NEEDED

WE all clamor for factories in Medt'ord. The payrolls
aro needed to make the community self-supportin- g.

The more Ave have, the better foundation for prosperity,
as tho factory brings in outside money and utilizes native
products, besides providing oeeupation.

Handicapped as Medford is. Isolated front the world.
with a long rail haul necessary to reach populous centers
as markets, our factories must be hunted in number and
confined to those products stand the
tion charge. I entent lactones, lumber and box lactones
and canneries are needed and

can

offering a market for a considerable output. Hut other
factories that can hope to succeed are limited.

A year or so sigo, a stock food factory was started in a
modest way in Medford. Like other successful ventures,
it was based upon the application of a new idea to the
business that of manufacturing stock, cattle and animal
foods and remedies in concentrated capsule forin,tnstead
of bulky powders and liquids as heretofore. The field
occupied was a new one and the products found a ready
sale and a growing demand wherever offered.

This factory has proven that it is one of the class of
factories that can be successfully maintained in Medford,
and which the people of the community must assist in
establishing, to the end that the connimnitv itself mav
become more prosperous.

The more such institutions
tney become, the more substantial the development of the
city. The of the community should be forth-
coming, not only in securing this class of enterprises which
can bo successfully established, but in the maintenance
and enlargement of those already here.

CHAMBERLAIN

A WASHINGTON dispatch states that Senator Ohain- -
berlain lias had inserted in the sundrv civil bill,

which be reported next week, $100,000 for Orator
Lake road work. In addition, he has secured the largest
sums for the development of Oregon rivers and harbors
ever appropriated.

Senator Chamberlain occupies a strong strategical
position and wields a great power in the senate. He has
about the same positions formerly held by Senator Bourne
and is actually accomplishing as 'much for his constituents
as the latter, who broke all records.

Senator Chamberlain is chairman of the committee on
military affairs in case of war, the most important posi-
tion in the senate. He is on the following committees:
Agriculture and forestry, appropriations, commerce, pub-
lic lds and territories. The committee,
from the viewpoint of his constituents, is of course the
appropriations committee, which passes upon all expendi-
tures.

Senator Chamberlains greatest work in the senate is
the Alaska railroad bill, which will open up that territorv
to development. For the it marks a new de-
parture in federal affairs.

Mr. Chamberlain has been in "Washington long enough
to become of value to Oregon as well as to the nation.
No other senator could in years attain the committee posi

the

and now his. It would be
not send him back for lie has for Ore- -

Kuuni every sense Ol tnc word.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
88 S. DAKTIiEXT

PbOBC M. 47 ma 47-7- 9

Ambulant Service Repair Coromar

WHAT IS

300
"fi&i&&iiGm&miWify&$&s

s

Blue
Monday

With ovor recurring regular-
ity that day of days, when
everything goes wrong, when
tho and meat, tho ice
and tho wood and everything to
bo ordorod, when tho family
wash Is in tho tubs and all tho
household affairs upset, what
a relief to have at your elbow
a servant who will run all tho
errands and take away tho
worry and caro of Illuo Mon-
day. Wo furnish thin sorvlco
to 2000 housowlves in Med-
ford, and havo n servant ready
to servo you in tho same way.
Tho service wo wllj porfonn Is
almost unlimited but the charge
Ik so small you will wonder
how it tan bo done only C

touts u day (no other charge)
If ou uuut us to drlvo away
nil illuo In your housu
let us list )ou In tho Jlluo Hook
of Medford which goes to
pre June 10, You will bo
proud (o have your nuiiiu along
with the otlais,

The Home Tel.
& Tel. Co.

mtmti,mwttwiwi,--

that transporta

will

government

real

will do well, vallev itself

Medford has and the larger

MAKES GOOD

When Buying
Coffee

Call for The Riteway Coffee
It's fresh roasted and of the
best quality.

ROASTED and BLENDED
IN MEDFORD

.Guaranteed to civc perfect
HJiiiHiataion or money

refunded

"Why patronize Ran Francis-
co, Portland and Seattle
when yon can patronize a
home industry that is just as
Reed. Ask your dealer for

Tbe Riteway Coffee

Great
Stock
Reducing
Sale

Every article in tho filoro re

tions, mtiuencc prestige rank-foll-y

to made good

groceries

Mondays

duced 10 lo Wu find more.

Ahrens

FRECKLES
Now h tho Tlmo to ,Vt Itld of Tliiwo

ll) SN
There's no longer the sIlKhleal

need of fpoliiiK nal'itinod of jour
freckle. ih the ire.irlllou ntlilne
tluuuln utreiiKtl- i- Is K'riuitood to
remove these liomelj Hot.

Simply not an ounce of ot'ilno
double RtroiiKth from any duiRKlat,
niul apply n little of It iilKhl nnd ,

murnliiR niul you luild xon oo Hint
even the worst treble have benun to
disappear, while the ll&htor oiu Imvu
vanished entlrolj. It Is seldom that
more than nn ounce Is needed to com-pletel- y

clear the skill and gulii a beau.
tlttil clear complex! n

lie sure to ask for the double
strength othlne as this Is sold under
Kiiarante of mone i':u-- If It falls to
remove freckles.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
HAVE

MEDFORD TAILORS
Make vour next s it and it will be

RIGHT

KLEIN for KLOTHES

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Recently romoJclod and cnlargoJ,
added new cameras and apparatus
and la now strictly In

ovory way.

Conimcrlcal Work or all Kind

Including copying and enlarging of

pictures, legal documents, etc. Dro-nild- o

enlarging, any size, and kodak
finishing ot every kind. x

Professional inj amatuor photo-
graphic supplies.

L, M. Harmon Aioclatc4 Wltii Mo.

Shop over Isis Taeator. Phono 14 7- -J

Rheumatic Throat
Is Common Trouble

Should Be Treated in Blood
To Prevent Recurrence.

yalala

Tlierf arf aeful irarslea lhal atAf
aoreuraa la the throat, but In iirevmt tbrlr
IncMunt return, tbe blood mut b put in
order. Tbe lt rrmedy la H. M. H.. aa It
iHuurutr. an me tuaciiuns u iiiv ikii7 iii
nrutrallie the Irritant or waato iinxluela
and to atltnulale tbrlr eirretlun throusli
tbe proper rhaunrli.

Hheiimallc re throat la a ilangernua
Indlratlon, aa it meana that the bluud U
loaded with more urlr-- acid than the

ran eicrr-e- , and may tbua lead to
aerloua Keneral disturbance.

Ttie artlon of H H. K. atlmulalra rcllular
activity. It trrvnta the arrMDiulatloa of
Irrllauta lo local ajiota. It enablea Itir
arterlea lu aupply iiilrkly tba new red
blood to replace worn-ou- t tlMtie,

1'ur tbla reaon uric arid that flnda the
throat an iaay iry lo Ita breaking down
innueore, la tranered and ellmlnateil. In
other orib, H. K. H. iirerenta chronic

by enabling all lb mucoiia llnliiKi
of the body lu ' relr healthy tnllrin.
Influenco l h wn In a marked Improve
went of the br'nlilal tub., whereby the
buaklneaa of vol.y with thick, rrarlnh

U overo.me. H. H. H., well
diluted with wi' r, meana a blood l.nlll,
alure It la welf-mo- e to any stomach aud at
bnre seta Into lb" blood,

H. H. K. la frco of all mineral and
Inurcdlenta woudvrfully cuuduiltre lo

health.
You can 't m any tlrnc store, but An

not accept anythlni eUe. There la dancer
In auhalltutia 8 H, H. la lirepareil only by
Tlie Hwlft Hiiecide Co., S'JH Hwlft lllilsr.
Atlanta, (la Our Medical lpt. will Klvit
you free Inatrurtiiii bv mall on any aubject
vt blood dlaord-r- i Wrlle today.

Tllr SCABON'ttVAVOUITK B M

I & Collar P m
J tw.r.lritCt.UiM,liTf.a.T. i

ItAlllKS Wll.la tlltOW
and whllo they nro growing you

should have them photographed
enough, to keep n record of onch

stage of their childhood.
You will prlio tho collection of tmby'it
pictures more nnd more nn thn yearn
go by. Make an appointment today
for n sitting.

THE SWEM STUDIO
I'ortrult l'liii(iigt'apla'n

1TJ-- J Vt Main St. Medford, Ore.

BIG
SALE

ON
10 very day in the week tit I he

Oakdale
Grocery
Our prices are always lower.

Prompt Deli very.

Phono I!) I

Not
Burned

Out
Wo had a close call Monday
night, hut did not hum out.
Our stock is in first-clas- s

l.,i,jhll.lJX and

WE ARE DOING

BUSINESS AT THE
OLD STAND

Call personally or phone
your orders to 271.

FOUTS
GROCERY

Its Canning Time
Fruit Canning Time is Here
and We Are Making a Spe-

cialty on

ECONOMY JARS
The only jar with no rubber
ring, self sealing, air tight,

sanitaay
PJjiIh, pep do, Ofty

Quarts, pep tloy.cn ....ijtJJO
JIilf-tfiilloii- pep doSjil,50

MARSH & BENNETT
KwiihiJ Ihutr lf.ut nl J'Jil NmIiOHmI JSuiik, I'limiu tffl'J

IIA1 "iJJUtjt

If )h do mil coo tlnnrly mid w

romfnrt, nr If yon hna lii'mlnrtiii.
or tlrt'd Hunt', romn Imrn mm imvr-joti- r

iyo Hrluiitlflcnlly rtifrortod t

Ht'n If tlii'y nro not llin rmifo. If
Kliiaaon nrti noodod, nothliiK dm will
Itlvo murw tlinn tniniinrary rollnf. If
they nro not novdod I will toll oti
si I run My,

DR. RICKERT
hi: knows now

Snllo I ", 0ir Poind'
HUH I.". Main SI.

S. .V II, (lii'tin TrndlnK nntniiis

Plate Ice
Pronounced hy Dr. S.

White, State Health Officer,
and Dr. 10. li. Pickcl of Med-for- d,

President State Hoard
of Health, to he

Absolutely Pure
A trial will convince you
that plate ice will outlast any
other make of artificial ice.

CMOAU JIAIU) PUHK

.MnrnhiK Dvlivurics

Medford Ice 8c

Storage Co.
Phone 2(11

Thirteenth and S. Kir sts.

SHINGLES
Win liny iililnnloit Unit mo idiliit'd

In wlion yoli tun no I u tmtlur Krmto
(lint nro Hindu nl liniiio of liomt utxnl
miHliiir idnuT Tlio old fnsliltincd
Hliultoa (tint limtod no Iiiiik urn initdn
of siiuhnr ilno, I Imvti inood tlio
inlllo lo initio 1'iUIk, miiiiiIiik on "
lilt; hoh Id mid iiin supply mi)' miioiint.

Tlit'eo mIiIiikIos mo on snlo In

Mo.lfot.1 nt tlio KiiM Hldo Wood Ynrd.
Phono 077-W- .

st. j.mi:s, hiiinoi.i: .MAN

ISIS THEATRE

riiolopln) I'rldny
? in hi. m:i:i4 7

"Perils of Pauline"
Three Parts

(WITl'ltlJIi llV MKXKMNrt
2 rools

Till: MASTI'.lt Ol-- ' Till: STIIONO
1 reel

t'l.AUI.'NCi: AND I'lMtCY'S HAII.INtl
PAUTY

Ciiinoity by Mnrk Sonn

Adllllaalon .I'll) tillU
II. I.niinimili, rnlfrtaliior nt (tin

I'lniio

Great
Stock
Reducing
Sale

.;vc,.y m.,.,. in ill,- - aliin iv- -

iluci'd 10 hi .0'(' mitt niiHT.

AlrnnC
, lIllClIlJ'

It Theater
.SPKOIATi

Friday and Saturday, Matinee and Kveniiitf

SEEING SOUTH AMERICA WITH COLONEL
ROOSEVELT

Thrcc-ltc- d Mutual Movie

MUTUAL WEEKLY NEWS
I ()e Always 10c

Coiiiiiifr Otir Now "Simplex" Machine.

Xexl I'Viday-Satuida- "llallle of (lettvshurL',"
ve reels.

STAR THEATRE

TODAY

iiANint. ikoiiaian nti:si:NTK Tin: ci:i.i:iutATi:o film
i'Avoiiiti:

Mary Pickford
IN

"Hearts Adrift"
A HWt'.im J'lM'll I'AHT 'IMIIM H I'li.tVKU" NI'IIIIMT,

mikh niKioiin .vrniNH a nifiii iimjti.iTir iumviiii in tiiih
HIOIHITIflV


